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By a final decision in Washington the
official spelling will be "Porto Rico."
l hal sounds familiar mid saves 10 per
cent in writing the name.

Up to the present it has not occuired to
Mr. Pettigrew to introduce a resolution
making inquiry concerning the Republi-
can gains in South Dakota.

' Bryan and Allen will write the Popu-

list platform in Mar and the Democratic
National convention in July will begin

' business with a superimposed turret.

The platform adopted by the Repub-
licans in 1896 is national history in 1900.

It is a hint for the next four years too
clear to be mistaken and too valuable to
be nejrlceted.

Th e Boers with 20,000 men seem to bo

trying to surround Roberts, who has five
times as many. Bobs must be careful
not to get bottled up and depend on Dul-

ler to raise the siege.

A IX that remains to coniploto the work
of Ooebelism in Kentucky is to indict
the entire Republican party and to pass a
law that no one who has been indicted
shall ever voto atrain.

AVkrmont woman announces that
sho is a cnmiid ilo for Vice Presidont on
the ticket with Dewey. Tiie feminine el-

ement is strongly marked in the Admir-
al's advent into politics.

A Thxsesskk Democrat has been de-

feated for Congress because he named his
bou after Grover Cleveland. Y'et it is
claitnod that tho Democratic party is a
harmonious institution.

A Spanish writer attributes the lick-
ing we gavo Spain to "Yankee luck."
The Democrats attributo the return of
prosperity to "Republican luck." It is
bettor to bo born lucky than blind.

The Chicago platform attributes to tho
demonetization of silver a"corresponding
fall in the prices ofcommodities produced
by tho people" A party that reaffirms
that nonsonse in tho year 1900 confesses
that tho stock of common sense is ex-

hausted.

If the Democratic party is determined
to make both the head and tail of its
ticket out of military material, would
not Colonel Bryan and General Aguinal-d- o

make a good combination f The for-

mer it a talker and the latter is a runner
and the mixture would be more popular
in Boston than a Manhattan cocktail at
Kansas City next July.

Is it not about time for the Democratic
party to call upon tho country to put
them in power, so that they may reduce
the dangerous surplus in the United
States treasury? That is one of the few
promises made by it that was faithfully
fulfilled, and, in doing so, it also reduced
the sui plus of almost every citizen in the
Union. As a surplus reducer and deficit
creator that party lias a reoord that can
not bo successfully assailed.

Coi.one', Watteksox continues to ex-

plain his explanations of why he proposes
to support a platform this year that made
him desert his party in 1896. It will be
recalled that in 1S1K5 the Colonel conduct-
ed his bolt under a "No Compromise
With Disnonor" banner. His various
explanations go to show that the Colonel
has not compromised. His connection
with Goebelism has caused him to ex-

ecute an unqualified surrender.

Bkyan is running well in the States
where the Republican majorities are
largest. In Lhose States the Democrats
have nothing to iose. But in the South,
where prosperity has advanced with rapid

' strides and the Democrats are in the ma-
jority, they are thinking very seriously
as to whether it is a good policy to nomi-
nate a man who is against prosperity and
who would undo all the good that has
been done. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Senator Hoar has undergone a sing'
ular change in the last five years. In an
address at Plymouth, Mass., in 1895 he
said, speaking of the tree planted by the
first American settlers: "Its boughs
hang over the Pa"i fie. And in time in
good time It will send its roots beneath
the waves and receive under its vast can
opy tho islands of the sea." Now that
Ills prediction has come truo the Senator
thinks the country has degenerated and
is on tho verge of ruin. The transforms
tion Is in tho Senator himsoit.

Now that civil government has been
granted to Porto Rico, the Democrats
would have tho country believe that
great injustice has been done to that littlo
island, when the truth is that it is to be
granted the largest possible measure of

aud educated in Ameri-
can ideas of citizenship. Not one cent of
tax, either direct or indirect, is to be col
lected from there that will not be to-

turned in the way of schools, ports, road?,
bridges, light-house- s and all those im
provements that mark tiio progress of i

vigorous and growing poople.

The prominence of brother-in-la- w

John McLean in connection with the
Dewey campaign will impedo the Admi
ral s chances for getting any considera
tion in the Kansas City convention, if he
ever had any chances. Even if he should
get the nomination, Ids connection with
McLoan would hurt him in the canvass.
Many persons would think that if Dewey
were elected, the real President would be
McLean, and that individual is so thor-
oughly distrusted all over the country
that hn could not lio elected alderman in
any town In which bo should reside,
Dewey's boom is in bad hands.

The Republican State Convention
which met at Harrisburg last week did
its work up promptly, harmoniously and
to all loyal Republicans very satisfactor-
ily. Flino, of tho corrupt Allegheny
machine, attonipted to inject some in-

surgent balderdash into the platform but
was subsided with characteristic prompt-
ness by a vote of more than four to one,
and that ended any further demonstra-
tion on the part ol the party wreckers.
The ticket placed in nomination is a
strong one and will command the sup-

port of the party in all portions of the
State, The veteran (J row was rnomi-nate- d

for C.ngress-at-Larg- e, and his
running inato will be Robert II. Koer-derer-

Philadelphia, one ot the leading
manufacturers of that city. Senator E.
B. Hardenburg of Wayno county was
nominated unanimously for Auditor
General. This is one of the most popu-

lar selections that any State convention
lias ever made. This sec; ion would glad-

ly have seeu Congressman Arnold placed
on the ticket for Congrossman-at-Lnrge- ,

but the tido was too strongly in favor of
the Philadelphia gentleman, and Mr. Ar-

nold, like tho true patriot that ho is,grace-

fully sub nit tod to the inevitable. He
was placed on the ticket as one of the
Presidential Electors at Large. The
Delegates-at-Larg- e to the National con
vention are as follows ;

Ex Senator Quay, Governor Stone,
State Chairman Reeder, Congressman
Connell, Lackawanna county ; B. W.
Green, Camerou county;

Leisenring, Luzerucouuty; Senator
Charles, A. Portor, and James Elverson,
of Philadelphia.

A TorKKA politician was passing along
the street yesterday and saw two painters
at work on au old houso. "Hi, there! '
shouted the politician, "don't yau fellers
kuow it is election dayT Come down
and take a l and." "No lime to bother
with politics when I've got a lob," re
sponded one of tho painters, as he
slapped a big gob of paint up against the
weather boards. 'Han't been in polities
any since 1S96." Kansas City Journal.

Kclleitvllle.

Chas. Bauer is adding a much needed
addition to his dwelling house. Tiie
work Is under the charge of B.F.Winans.

John R. Osgood was registered at tho
Kingsley house one day last week while
on his way to Sheriffs to look alter his
timber interests. Mr. O. has about 20 M.
cubio feetof hewn timber to rait and run
to market as soon as convenient.

Arthur Panaons of Jamestown, N. Y.
was calling on friends last week.

F.K.Dick, the fashionable tailor of
Tionesta, was in town the .first of last
week, and while here secured several or
ders for suits which, when leceivod, will
no doubt make the boys ieel quite gay in
their natty suits.

Miss Kate Quenthor finished a very
successful term of school here last Thurs-
day.

D. V. Clark, the crack artist and civil
engineer, was ip town a couple of days
last week surveying several town lots.

Mr. A. Sperry of Clevelaud, O., depart
ed for his home on Saturday after a three
weeks' stay in town.

L. E. Walters and James Long of May- -

burg wore in town a few hours on Sun
day.

George Zueiidoll has the Lumere house
completed at last and it will be but a few
days until it is occupied.

The carpenters can again be heard at
Collins' new store building.

A few weeks ago tin editor of this pa
per run in an item on us to the effect that
J. II. Shoemaker was slinging his little
paintbrush on the Collins new store at
Kelletlville. We do not know whether
this was done intentionally or not or was
really intended as a news item, but as
far as we are able to learn there bat been
no slinging of brushes except the while-was- h

brush of Dr. Smith and Joe Miller,
who have been in charge of the plaster-
ing. This little correction is intended as
a warning to the editor, who, as a journ-
alist, must stand for and by tho truth.
Mistake somewhere. Jim must have

"worked ' the compositor. Ed.
The society reporttr has again been

called to correct a misleading statement
which, while we feel no harm is intended
aud we kuow of none being done, but for
all that news must be news. Tho item
was written by "Corbin" aud published
in jasi ween s mmcator. "uorbin"goes
on to say that "J. C. Miller and Mr. Bert
Talt escaped what might have been a set
ions accident. They were upon a scaf
folding engaged in plastering a high ceil
ing when it gave way and let them down
without warning. If "Corbin" imagines
that being let down a distance of 15 inch'
os is a serious mishap he is sadly mistak'
en. This is a case where "Corbin's"
yarn is more elastic than substantial, and,
hereafter we challengo him to appeal to
higher expectations, and the world will
be better for it. To the pure in heart all
things are pure, aud when at last the di
rect rays of the sun of wisdom shoot
through the valleys ol Salmon creek and
iionesta and over the summits of the
mountains of error and ignorence, in
whose dark shadows Ananmas and his
followors have lingered so long, and the
paths of safety are disclosed to the ciear
light or perfect knowledgo, then there
will come an era of moral 'chastity and
physical perfection, and mankind, no
lunger trammelled by weakness or en
slaved by passion, will goon from height
to height in the realms of achievement,
until at last there shall dwell on earth
generation whose watchword shall be
"purity." Unless "Corbin" ceases his
elastic yarns ye scribe will be called
upon to consume him in his most vior
ous style. "Corbin," will you never
come off f

Wo haye had a week of good trout fish
iug and several good sized strings have
been reported. The largest catch we
think falls to Robt. Burdick, who one
day last week captured a good sized
clothes basket full. This is no fish storv.
it's a mackeral fact.

Robt. Ilarkinson who has been on a
two weeks' visit fo friends in Titusville
returned homo Saturday.

A serious accident happened at the
Lean saw mill on Porkey run on Satur-
day which may necessitate the amputa-
tion ot both the legs of tiie victim. Geo.
Runner, a young man, was engaged on
the lath mill when the main carriage o

uncontrolable. It dashed into the
young man, who was standing between
the tracks, and both legs wore caught,
causing a very painful and serious acci-
dent.

The society reporter noticed a large

majority of our people suffering from
new disease while on his daily rounds.
Our physician has analyzed several cases
and found by comparing the cases that it
is right y named "lint on the lungs,"
caused from too much "chewing the rue."

O. L. Johnson came down from Shef-
field on Saturday to visit his parents.

Bert Brewster moved his family on
Monday from Buck Mills to Wxgusr A
Wilson's mill near Marienville,

Geo. Zuendell was out to German Hill
on Sunday visiting relatives and friends.

Fred klinestiver was up from Ne-

braska on Sunday to visit his bi other
George.

The long state of dry weather has
caused the woods to bocomo in tip-to- p

shnpe for forest tires and as a consequence
we are nearly hem mod in by raging tires.
On Saturday night nearly lie entire
force of Wheeler Jt Dusenbury's men,
both from Endeavor and Newtown Mills
were engaged in extinguishing the tire
on Ross run. Thore were about 100 men
in the force and for a time it was feared
several of the houses near the s. ingle
mill would burn down. The men by
back-firin- g succeeded in getting the fire
undercontrol. .

W. D. Harrington came up from Dorry
Station Westmoreland countv lastThurs-day- ,

where he has been employed by the
renna. U.K. Co., as a Drakeinan.

Chas. Davis and Harvey Jones, two
gentlemen from Union City, were visit-
ing at W. A. Kribbs' over Sunday.

llio salmon irceK mill sliul down
Monday for about four days to put in
some needed repairs. The work is in
charge of Mr. Moore, who has about com-
pleted the repairs on the new band mill
at Buck Mills.

As per arrangement "The Spy of Get
tysburg," was rendered to an ai preciat-iv- o

audience by Tionrsta's best homo tel-e- nt

Saturday evening. Each part was
well represented and the hall was packed
to au (location. We have not learned
tho amount raided, but think the receipts
amounted to nearly ftiO. To add to the
rostivitles a special tram load camo up
from Golinza and Nebraska. Everybody
was well pleased, including

Hap Warh,
Hopkins' is the place to go to buy a

hat of any kink. A nice line of straw
hats just roceived. it.

Dr. J.irr.es'
HeailnOlio
Powders.

ANY
HEADACHE
Will yield to the
soothing influences
of that marvelous
little remedy,

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Act directly on the
nerves not to
stupefy them, but to
soothe and
strengthen them.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
4 doses 10 cents.

Cure Where
Others
Fail.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piactice limited to Eye, Ear, Noso

and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Hours, 0 to 12. Afternoon hours must
be arranged for by telephone or letter.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias and Levari Facias issuod out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to public sale or
outcry at the Court House in Tionesta.
ra., on

MONDAY, MAY 21, A. D. 1900,

at one o'clock p. m. the following de
scribed real estate, to-w-

THE LIFE PROTECTIVE SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Pitts-
burgh, vs. C.A. HILL, Fieri Facias.No,
8, May Term, 1900. (Waivers). T. F.
Ritchey, Attorney.
All tho defendant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that cert lin lot
of land situate in liorougli of Tionesta,
ra., beginning at a post on line of I. I),
Thomas Heirs land, thence by same
north 84 degrees west 229 feet to a butter-
nut tree on bank of Allegheny river;
thence by said river south 13 degree west
270 feet to corner of Simon Grove lot;
thence by said Grove lot and Artier lot
south 84 degrees east 25.5 feet to post, in
line or Arneriot; tlience by lands of
Hannan M. Siggins north 0 degrees east
201 feet to place of beginning. Contain
ing one acre and 15 perches, moro or less.

Also A certain other strip or land, be
ginning at the northeast corner of the land
above described, being a strip along the
line of lots belonging to the heirs of P. D.
Thomas, and being 23 feet wide and ex
tending to imams street, a distance of
about l:i (Oft, and containing one-eight- h

of an acre, more or less. Being the same
property conveyed by Hannah M. Sig-
gins, and W.S. Sutley and Elizabeth Sut-le- y,

his wife, by deed datod Oct. 31, 1894,
to Chas. A. Hill, and being same premi-
ses mentioned in mortgage of Chas. A.
Hill, dated Nov. 29, 1894, to Life Protec-
tive Savings and Loan Association, Re-
corded in Mortgage Book No. 4, Page:i89.
On which is erected a frame two-stor- v

house with ell, about 24 feet by 18 feet--ell
ISO foot by 15 feet, one story. One

small barn about 12 feet by 15 feet, and
fruit trees growing thereon, all small
trees, about 8 in number, and one grape
arnor.

Ma Ken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. A. Hill at the suit of
llio Lile Protective Savings and Loan
Association of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
S. A. DAVENPORT, use of O. W. PRO-

PER, vs. AM MI BOND HEARD,
Levari Facias. No. 10 May Term, 1900.

Higgins Freeman. Attorney.
All the defendant's right, title, interest

nu claim ot, in and to all those certain
pieces, parcels or tracts of land situate in
Kingsley Township, State of Pennsylva
nia, neing t racts ios. t itly-tw- o hundred
and thirteen (5213). Fifty-tw- o hundred
and fourteen (5214), Fifty-tw- o hundred
and seventeen (5217), and Fifty-tw- o hun
dred and sixty-eig- ht (5208).

laaen in execution and to be sold as
the property of Ammi Bond Heard, at the
su it or w. A. Davenport, use ot . W
Pioper.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
ptoperty is stricken down ;

1. When the plaintill' or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prcp- -
rty sold, together with such lion credi-

tor's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or audi portion thereof
as he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales no, settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock p. in.,
of tho next day, at which time all proper-
ty not settled for will an tin be put up
and sold at the expense and risk of the
the person to whom tirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pai;e4ii, and Smith's Forms, pagn .'Ml.

Sherilfs Ollice, Tionesta, Pa., May 1,
1IMJ0.

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

House Cleaning:

When you have finished, and the
vexing question of Lace Curtains, Poles
Drapery, Window Blioda,
Oil Cloths, Matting, etc,
demands your attention, allow us
to show you
a few thiugs of iutorest.

s with
the

When you buy a
the biggest stock a
cost of nnking, wi.U
plan of soiling direct
your money bnck it
your rmrc.use an

II. -- B

carriage, lug;;y or harness. Choose from
fullest assortment, and pay only the

but one moderate profit added. Our
from tha factory insures satisfaction

saYSir.9 oeaier s proiii
Our com pleto illustnitod catalogue, showing many styles of high

RraOe vehicles, humors, robes, bluuliets, anil horn equipment,
with detailed descriptions of each, mailed frov Write for It and
learn how cheaply you cuu buy when tan Jobber's uuu dealer's
profits are cut off.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO.. P.

BRING IN YOUR

WATCHES,

That need repaircng if you
wish good work at right prices

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we can
take care of all y ur waots
in the Jewelry line in strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WORK and GOODS GUAR
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
llrunoU Store,

TIOFESTA, IF.A..

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in roar of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to

the people of t.iis vicininlty and guuan-te- e

fo fit you out in first-clas- s style.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funorals, Weddings, Receptions
htc

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

COM I? AM) si:e us.

S. H. HASLET & 1
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONF.STA. PF.NN.

P August Mqucr
o if;t ioi jist.

Office i 4 "X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles ue

Maiors
0

Cement
1 5 Remember

MAJUK f)
KUBBKR

CE.MENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
OENERAIj

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil ell Tools, Gas or Water Pit-tin- gs

and General Klacksin i tiling prompt
ly done at Ixiw Hates. Kepairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

(Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Miaw uouse, nuioute, ra.

Your patronage solicited.
KRED. GRETTENBEROER.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing account has been filed in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for confirmation.

First and final account of Thos. S.
Work, administrator of the estate of I). T.
Baylor, deceased, lato of linruett Town-
ship, Forest Countv. Pa.

J. II. ROBERTSON, Clerk.
Tionesta,' Pa., April 23, 1000.

Hopkins ftelN the clothing and Hhoea,

ROBINSON.

you re dissatisfied with.
I enables you to

P

0. Boi772, Columbus.O. KEiSSVii

Other.

Jewelers

ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just as much as glasses on a Ten

Day-Ol- d baby, when they compare

their stock and prices with that to

bo found a' !PrmM,

3'2 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Olllcial Watch Inspector and Repairer

for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S

R'ys.
Send or bring your work to us.

Le Union Piano &0rp Go.

new york
Oooda Ouaranteod

Dealers and Agents Prices Cut in Two

A . WHENPVSWtteJ buytnir your muxlcnl
pood, direct in mm ho
factory, m will wml
you direct from tho
fnrtnrv a FliK BeautiSill ful Uritan, with a
nook and Htuol on
Inspection lor

$49.25.
WEI

have no ncentH. Ti'o
yon our frnmlrt

tllrpct from imiory
then-for- .nrhiM; our- -

t'lvin a 1Ik rxiien
i ill which you derive

the
AO D It M ei

THE UNION PIANO & ORGAN CO.

880, 888, E. 131th St., NEW YORK.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy- -

Is Guaranteed to Cure

RHEUMATISM
OR MONEY IS REFUNDED.

This preparation it pot up In carton contntn-In- g

two bottles, which have to be mixed, and ia
old by druggists at $i 35 per pnckRe. It haa

bten tested iu hundrtdiof cases of klieumatism
and has never foiled to make a permanent cure
when the directions have been fully complied
with. In ordinary enses from one to three pack-
ages will effect a cure, but in canes cf Ions; stand-
ing, where the Uric Acid crystals hnvc settled in
the joints and they have become stiffened, it will
take from ten to twelve packages to dissolve the
crystals and effect a permanent cure. Should
your druggist not have it and decline to get it for
yon, or try to sell you "something just as grd,"
write us, and upon receipt of price we will slnd
by express, prepaid; ana if it fails to benefit or
effect a cure, we will refund the money.

It is also the only positive cure known for Riggs
disease of the gums, which is caused by Uric Acid,

nd it is recommcuded by all dot-clas- s dentists.

Guaranty Rheumatic Remedy Co,
(Inconfohatid)

38 W. GENESEE 8T., BUFFALO, N.Y.

into head,
liuolc oi oiliei nolio
mniiiN; KtiU joint, lumo
mid noi'o iiiiin;1ih, ii ml
iliMiimiti4 pniiiM vanish
al'tor iikIii

WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Kasy to learn ; easy to
read; easy towrito. Success (tnaranteed.
Send ten conU(in stamp) for first lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
The Warren Business University, War-
ren, Pa.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
Good opening for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this paper when writing

A. T. MORH1S, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated crtalogue 4 ota. postage.

Capo Nome Uoltl HuhIx.
Tho richpst that have ever been discover-
ed. First boat will soil from Seattle
about May 10th. Write for maps aud
pamphlets giving full description to II.
C. Allen, C. P. A T. A., Nickel Plate
Road, Erie, Pa. No. 59--

8hoe4 have no equal. Iu black am) brown Kibo Kid,
light ati'l heavy sdlc.i, in till tlio most fashionable loath-ti- n

ami latest elyles.

"World-Known,-"

For men, for every woilher, utailo in all lutct btyloti of very leal her.

Room ly the Toes
lv the Simpj?,

Look for trade mark ami tako no nthrr. The price i'
Iy $300, and they are only gold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Itc.st 11 ace lor liroocrio, and Clothing.

riIONK34, .... KKl'LEIl BLOCK.'

T
JLla

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

In this line cur assortment id unlimited ;

comprising Blue aud Bl.uk Sorgf, Brillinn.
tine, Blue Broadcloth, ttu , and in wnsdi goods
we have tho liuci-- t lino of Lancaster Oiiig-hams- ,

Dress Ginj;himp, Piques plain and
fancy Tercali, et ., that wus ever shown in
Tionesta. Come aud see.

We handle t lie famous Fisher aud Uichard-80-

brands. Anyone who m ars shoes knows
that these are two of the brut makes on the
market. We can fit anyhndy m prices that
can't be beat.

Groceries.
We handle tho finont line of rati tied pond ff

that is sold in town, All ulio buy from us ft
will ttdl you so. Come and seu our stock if R
Pitted Meals, Cmiden-e- d Soups, tic. The i
class of goods we handle is A 1. None betler. U

Lawrence &
SZOSESBSEZZSSSSRSBSR

fB"K!.'!S'I,!'t,'?';1JJ!Kir:V L

The Tallo.t Mercantile tluiMini) in the World,
Owned and Occjpied Exclutinel) By lit.

XO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

tmi$T MUX
Everything anil date

making

FLOUR
AND

ALWAYS
line.

MERCHANT

Tlouenta,

Smearbauqh.

ii dm.?mmm mces

Our Goncriil CaUi!oj;tic quotes
them. Cc-m-l 15c to partly pay
postage or cxpicrs.ire and we'll
send you one. It has iioo pages,
17,000 and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you use and wear.
Wc constantly cairy ia stock
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WAPO A CO

Ailt hlgua At. Uiullnon tU. 1

G03S.

Kelly, W.M. SMKAnnAl GII,
Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

DIBKCTOKS

A. Wayno Cook, O. V. Kohinson, Win. Sinearbaiigh,
N. P. Wheolor, T. F. Kitchoy. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rales. Wo proiniso our custom
ers all the benollU consistont with conservative b kinir. Interest ptid on time '

deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicitod.

to

on a in

r

A

The Union Piano m Organ
88G and 888 East 134th St., MEW

JUST STOP THINK WHAT WILL SAVIJ
you l'iano din-o- t tlm lurtory.

MOTTO la to ave you tho inlililli-ninn'- s pro tin and
Wo do not employ ArchM, wc nve ourm-lvi- -

a hiu which you ml tin- - IxMivflt. Wo will Kll to you
A tllUllJlKAUli U.MU. I'lAW,
fully wnrr.iiitf-d- , with all of t!w Inttt
Improvement, PPOM THE
FACTORY TO YOUR HOAIC for T
We Make Piano (f 100 and . . .

mFROM gllQiUU Upwards.

If yon ire thinking ol buying a Piano write (or full particulars. Catalog, Prices, and Estimates.
Pianos will be sent on approval, when so desired.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Please Mention This Paper When Wrllloi. and 134th St., NEW YORK.

new up
for

-

hand for sale full stock
our

MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Pa.

3--

illustrations

cat and
all

Chicago.

Co.
YORK CITY.

AND YOU
buy your from OL'K

thwlore.

DIRHCT

fin

888 888 Eatl

$183.00

TIMETABLE, in
eiluct Jan. 10, 11KJ0.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows:

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except .Sunday- - 12:06 noon.

No. 33 Oil City Ext resH, daily
except Sunday 7: 10 p. m.

For II ickory.Tidioute, Warren.Kinzua,
Bradford, Olcnn and tho Eat : .

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except (Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

diet Time Tables aud full information
from J. W. McCltlOA. Atent, Tionesta,
Pa. it. BELL, (ien'l Supt,

J. A. FELLOWS,
(ien'l Passenger A Ticket Ajrent,

General ofllce, Moonev-Brisba- Bid
Cor. Mailt aud Cliuton SU., Iluflalo.N.Y


